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Cottage'Cheese Mtig 

GOD LOVE YOII! 
By MOST REVi MJLTok J. SHEEN 

1Th» world: to much Heeds the Cross that when the 
Christian* drojpMf, the Communists pick-it iip. The Cross 
stand* for |el£-sacrlHce, sel&denjal, and the crucifixion, of, 

• eup lower h»t«r« and oar; baser passion* that. \ye may rise 
in the acwnesg of the spirit of Christ 

1 V 
The Communists always preacli sacrifice; In. China .they 

lutva organised "Sacrifices for Communism'.'! Among the sacri
fices suggested t o the. people are: 

• 1) . .To give up smoWng 
To give up salary 
To give tin wearing shoes. 
To work sixteen hours a day. 
•To live .on one meal a day, 

because-of the/ljiga protein siiid 
minerals f o u n d in cottage 
cheese, the rich" vitamins found 
•irV firesli "fruits, 

2) 
3) 
4) 
5) 

• n 

m 

Caa w« let I t Jl'sald that the Communists will do more for 
the cause of Satan than -we will -do for the cause of Christ? 
I f we Catholics return not -to the Cross we .will perish by the 
jrford. Malce a daily.sacrifice no matter-how small and at the 
•nd of the riiontb send the equivalent of your accumulated sacri
fices to ihe Society for the Propagation of the Faith. Among 
the sacrificfel suggested are! ' 

1) - Glv* u p * package of cigarettes, 
' 2) dive up a martini, 

" ' a ) - (live up-that tempting piece of 
, pie a lat mod,ê  - ^ ; 

" / " w " 4) - Give u p that popular EP record 
yotfv* new saving for, ~" 

I) -_ Give u p a taxi ride and take a < 
Jui Instead, ';„ ;. . 

Did you know that June is 
called "Dairy Month"? That's 
I Because milk production reach* 
es a yearly "peak, ajid supplies 
of 'iriilk and dairy products are 
'more abundant than ever. Each 
'year at this time>- the U.S. De-
partrnqnt of Agriculture joins 
s$e'.natiort's" dairy industry, to 
remind iis of the goodness of 
Milfc and milk products. 

M3}k is nature's most perfect 
•foocli .Thus's fItS :>[uhe: Diary 
Month justjaround' the. corner* 
it-gives us h^me-rnakers tjje in
spiration to invent all sorts of 
new* 'and delectable dishes. 

INF THE SALAD department, 
what fleuld he more intriguing 
than a rosy ring combining the 
tart-freshness of rhubarb, straw, 
berries „and.- pineapple.-. and 
heaped high with 'delicious cot
tage cheese. It's a wonderful 
combination and would+b4 per
fect as the main dish for a 
luncheon. Fine for" weight 
watchers too, yet so nutritious 

Each, time that* you sacrifice, that Is "give up" a.legitimate 
pleisure give i t up In the name of Our Lord and send it to 
The Vicar of dnrW, Pope Joint XXIII through the Society 
for the Propagation of the Faith. 

- GOD I0VE YOUto J-B.H. for $200 "A sacrifice for a return 
. to the Sacraments,"... to Mrs. W. L.T. for $8.90 "Through the 
Intercession of St- Julia and St Anthony I sold .Sana property? 
TMJ-I« part of » larger donation promised in thanksgiving—I 
will send more." . . . to C.B, for $50 "This was for a .special 
dxtsa, I shopped around and never found anything special 
enough, so I decided to send it to the Missions," 

f 
The Holy Fattier says the WOKLDMISSIOtt ROSARY every-

4ay,"will yoii join, him in prayer? Send us your $2.00 offering 
and your, request ior the rosary and we will, send one to you. 
Each time you fSngor the WORLDMISSKW ROSARY finger* realize what a versatile, glanv 
your pocketbook too and put aside ; 
siont, 

daily sacrifice for the Wis. 

Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to it and -mail it io 
Host Rev-"Fulton J. Sheen. National Director of the Society fof 
th* Propagation o f the Faith, 366 Fifth Avenue, New York lx, 
1*-% or your Diocesan Director, Rev.. George S. Wood, BO Chest
nu t Street, Rochester 4, New York. , 
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- ROSY RlNGr WITH 
COTTAGE CHEESE 

2 pbgs, strawberry flavored 
gelatin • ,'. ^ 

2% c. hot water ' 
9 oz. can crushed pineapple 

Xboth fruit and juice); 
1 ponnd fresh rhubarb s 

$ c* cijld water 
ft c sugar 
Cottage-cheiese 
lettuce or other greens 
Fresh whole strawberries 
Halves of" sliced pineapple 

Dissolve gelatin in hqt̂  wafer. 
CooL Add crushed pineapple 
and juice. Chill until syrupy. 
jghile the galatin'-is chilling, 
taKe the pound of iresn rnu-
bafbT Trirn, oft and discard! the 
ends and leaves and, wash stalks 
welL l)o not peel unless ..skin 
is tough or stringy. Cut stalks 
into ono inch lengths, put into 
a saucepan, add the »4 c. cold 
water and sugar. Cover ind 
simmer for 10 minutes. Da not 
stir -while cooking. 

Cool coolced rhubarb and. fold 
into gelatin mixture. Pour into 
l'/i quart r ing mold, chill until 
firm. Uiunold ring on chop 
plate. Place 'a frill of» salad 
greens inside the ring, heap 
center with creamy cottage 
cheese. Garnish generously -with 
whole fresh strawberries and 
half slices of pineapple. 

COTTAGE CHEESE is such 
a famillary dairy food staple-on 
everybody's ref rigerator shelves 
that we don't always stop to 

a few suggestions: jottage 
cheese with . grated, cheddar 
cheese roixe.fi i.njo it, or cot
tage cheese with finely chopped 
green peppers and onions. Try 
combining cottage cheese with 
hard, cooked egg and a little 
mayonnaise, children will enjoy 
this: combination. 

PICNICS WILL" START soon, 
for many Memorial ©ay ushers 
in .the "eating out" season, 
whether it's in a park, a wood-
land; or just one's own back
yard. If you're planning an out 
door barbecue tjjis_ week-end 
Kovr about serving serving bar 
becued chicken . . . that always 
makes 8 hit*. . . and chickens 
are sneh. a good iood buy. . , 
the lowest price in 30 years. 

- -How about sofflSEdevilea eggs 
to take .along to that picnic. 
Egg prices have' dropped to the 
lowest in 20 years arid supplies 
are record high, both for the 
year and the season- . . , 
member this is also the .usual 
peak season for eggs. Most peo
ple like eggs and how foiftu-
nate^-for eggs are packed with 
minerals, protein fat and- vita
mins. . 

Few small packets hold so 
many diverse arid needful nutri
tive elements in such a small 
space. And eggs are so versa
tile, they possess a variety of 
uses, they may be served "as 
is"; they' add lightness to 
sponge, angel and other cakes, 
they add richness.to milk; drinks 
and egg nogs; they add emulsi-

fhey give coagulation po^ver to 
custards. ' . _. . 

HOW m HA3Sp C0OK 
IGGrGS: During,the; cooking of 
eggs some- of the. iron ,iij the 
yolk may' «nite Willi some o| 
the sulphur in the white to 
form; ferrous sulphide, fcbis,is 
the greenish substance frequent
ly .found at the junction, of the 
yolk and white, To prevent, this 
"cover -eggs '.with—eeld-.lsvater, 
bring to a boil. Remove from 

Eleanor 

©wava Nursing Grant 
•tfeneva ~- Geseva, Chapter, CaiMic, ffurses* has 

awarded the 1959 nursing scbolarsWjp to M3ss Eleanor 
gilda Cr ip , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-Alfred Crupiy 133 
K , isxcnange St " ~ . j1 -. .- • - ;;, •••-'>»""• '"--" 

COtrRIER-jrOtJRNAK.. IS-
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heat, let stand covered for 15 
minutes, therrimmedialely pour 
off the hot water and run cold 
•water over them until cool 
enough-to~handle.--JY-ou'li: find 
them easy to peel. . , just crush 
the shells by rolling on s~bard 
surface or between your palins, 
and remove the shells. • 

DEFIED EGGS:. Cut :hard 
cooked eggs in half lengthwise 
Remove yolks and mash with a 
forjc.or force through a sieve 
Add lenpugh Nanee's) mustard to 
make a smooth paste. (No othe: 
Seasoning necessary}. Fill the 
whites, with the raStturev gar 
tiish with paprika! Tfou'ijt find 
hundreds of uses- io.r hard 
cooked eggs but here's a t ip to 
rfimember whenprep§tjng those 
picnic foods that contain, hard 
cooked, eggs . . ,' hard cooked 
eggs 'don't like freezing '. . .. 
this tends to toughen the eggf 
whites. • . • « * > . 

Miss Crupi" will b~e graduated, 
from De Sales High School in 
Jruner-gfafLhas been, an-Jhonof 
student for the past fnur years 

So if you'ie planning to Jn 
elude hard cooked eggs in. com 
bination, dishes and snlads that 
you might "prepare ahead and 
freeze, hold off with the eggs 
until after the food is entirely 
thawed and then, add them 
freshly cooked.. 

.. • ' o . . . : . . i * 

Bishop's Constcratloa 
New York^-(NQ) -r Bishop-

designate Thomas Robert Man
ning, UFJM., recently named 
head ofTHe Frelacy of Coxoico, 
Bollvfa,. w i l l be consecrated 
Titular Bishop of Atsaraosata 

„...* V66 mf,*, . . .^ „v.« ^».ai- on July 14 in St. PatrlskJica! 
fying power to.mayonnaise andlthedral here. 

ELEANOR CRUPI 

and ranks fourth highest in the 
1959 graduating class of 57 
pupils, „ 

SHE HAS BEEN-active In all 
school organizations, a m o n g 
them Ca'tholio Students Mission 
Crusade, Library Clubt Sodality 
and Athletic Assn., and was co-
editor- of The Blazon,-

'Miss Crupi. plans' to attend St. 
Joseph's Hospital Scho'ol of 
Nursing Jn Elinira and will eh-
ter thetrainin^ class InUeptera-
ber. 

Mrs, Lo-nise Snlffe'h Is chair-
man of'the nursiss Sefto^rsli|ji 
c^nrnitte.e- Stemhers * include 
Mrs. Catherine Dyett, Miss' 
Clara Marqjano, Mrs, $ary, Jane 
Van _ Opetorp? M r's', Mo»iea 
Bra'dy, Mrs. Ann Walsh and 
Mrs. Leona Clark. 

ADVISEES ARK- the Rev. 
Raymond Ringwood and Sister 
Slarle Margaret, S^S,t!,', principal 
of De Sales High School. 

Group f/feff _x-
. James P, Duffy, seeretary of 
Genesee Brewing Co., Inc. was 
re-elected chairman of the Board 
of j>ny Care Center for Handl-
capped, Children, Inc., 1530 East 
Avesue, a t its annual meeting 
this week. 

*ffit* Mo«lSw*teeio|;, 

JPl)EEp.D!SH 
APPLE PIE 

n m A D W A T INNST I 
xoaresTEa. 

CANA^DlAJtGUA. 

The ULTIMftf i 

m 
UNIFORM 

HEALTHFUL 
JHEATI 

Baseboard Radiation 
* CALL for FREE «tlmof« «n COLUMBIA 

|=B=R Engineered Baieboard Heating Sytttms 

Installed as low q s . . , . « , ^ 7 0 0 0 0 £ 
FHATermi * InstaH NOW iTH!™, * 

. ;." ' «AS FIRED 

Geo. J. Dausch • HO 7-8019 
SSSB 

orbUs food i t really is. Cottage 
cheese Is so mild in flavor that 
I t Blends well with ailmost any 
food you can..mention. Condi
ments, spices; whatever niciuant 
flavoir you like as: an appetitfr 
pepper-Upper can be; added to 
cottage cheese to make a bO\Vl-
ful of spreads or; dips. Here are 

12-canPae! 
. WIS ANY ONE OIF 
I THESE OTHER PRIZES! 

Second prize-$50OO 
jSertrude Edtirle Swimming Pool 

j»>Ucompleteiy:lnstalled^ <&• 

V Friglktng Automobile 
Ah* Contflttentra ' 

JJXCELtO v 
Pow»r,tUwn,HowBr« 

46HaWJek^&>BC8ra,' 
Chalsi lountte 

80A!r« 
RttilBgttH 

76iEf»«.d-Wi|tiB 
Portable Propane 6 M 
Cook Stove* 

r450 Ray-OVao • 
"Sportaman** ' 
Sealed-Beam Lanterns 

20& Nappe-Smith 
"Jumbo*Bag*» • 
Therrrto.Keepn 

• Pick up art entry Manic In stofet or 
irou see this Jenny *tor« display.., 

3 GRAND PRIZES-3 beautfful Rorida h(MMltit*-!n 
'colorful Beau Rivage, fiear Stuart. 

2nd PmZE-a $B,CQOj6r&i*de Etierfe Swrnwfrlnf Pod 
^coffiiplfetely^rnstalleai# - .' 

532 PRIZES in all induding auto air cofKi'rtkMWS,power 
lawn mowers, chaisefoursges MroanyolN^tixclHng 
pieasareitime gurizes. it's Jenny'* $25fflb wary oflnfeo* 
dudiigthe new Genesee 12*Pac*newest Way to sa*i m 

'tRebrigfittaste in,been ' . . ' * ' - " 

feSY t 6 WIN«.JttSt FiNlf^i 11}It igMPUi M&M 

X?# lasy to itore. ' , "'.. -
\ Sattenmnirgforwsft.*% • . • 

(WrtteyourlastlinlMrs) 

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANKS AND CONTEST RtmttHflABL! 
WHEREVER GENESEE BEER IS SOLD, N0TK1ND TO BUY. ENTER 

:^ASJf3IltAM«ltti lrt^U ElfTSIES MUST BE P6StflARKE» 
BVMlDKlGHfJtttXVtSSS. - v 
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